ON-DEMAND TRAINING

TRAINING THAT KEEPS UP
WITH TODAY’S WORKFORCE

Our comprehensive e-learning solution offers unlimited
access to an extensive library of on-demand training
courses covering a wide variety of EHS topics to help
simplify training compliance and employee safety.

Core Capabilities
• Virtual Classrooms
• Nearly 100 Online
Interactive Courses

• Learning Management
System (LMS)
• Customizable Content
(PowerPoint, SCORM)

Workplace Training Made Easy
VelocityEHS On-Demand Training is a comprehensive training
management software solution that gives you unlimited
access to nearly 100 expert-reviewed training courses covering
a wide range of EHS topics. Anywhere, anytime access
means workers can learn at their own pace, while instructors
can easily engage workers with an interactive e-learning
experience that has been shown to improve training retention.
But On-Demand Training is much more than just expert
EHS training content. You also get access to our Learning
Management System (LMS) that features versatile classroom
management, tracking and reporting capabilities, and easyto-use course development tools that let you build and import
your own custom training course content using PowerPoint
and SCORM formats.
On-Demand Training simplifies the tracking, evaluation, and
documentation of training performance, and makes it easy
to identify training gaps and maintain compliance. In short,
VelocityEHS On-Demand Training gives you a centralized,
cost-effective way to coordinate, deploy and manage training
programs across your entire organization.

FAST • EASY • ENGAGING • MOBILE

The Right Training, Right Now
Today’s workforce demands training solutions that give them the
training they need, when they need it, and that accommodates
their diverse learning styles. This can make selecting the right
training content for your workplace training program a real
challenge. It can be even tougher when you consider how
your organization’s training needs will evolve over time. The
training that you need today might not be the training you need
tomorrow.
That’s why our On-Demand Training solution includes unlimited
access to our growing library of nearly 100 pre-built EHS training
courses so you can deliver the specific knowledge and skills your
people need to work safely, now and in the future. No more extra
or hidden costs to purchase training content on a course-bycourse basis. With VelocityEHS, you’ll have the ability to select
and deliver the training your workers need, as soon as you know
you need it.

The VelocityEHS Platform
Check out all of our EHS management products, including:
• Air Emissions
• Performance Metrics
• Audit & Inspection
• Reporting & Dashboards
• Compliance Management
• Risk Analysis
• Corrective Action
• Safety Meetings
• Ergonomics
• SDS/Chemical Management
• Incident Management
• Training Management
• Industrial Hygiene
• Waste Compliance
• Management of Change
• Water Quality

Call Us Today
Toll free: 1.866.919.7922
Or visit us online at www.EHS.com
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ON-DEMAND TRAINING
Features & Benefits
Expand Your Training Reach
• Administer instructor-led, e-learning and blended learning
activities from a single learning management system (LMS)
• Virtual classrooms provide training flexibility for mobile and
distributed workers
• Nearly 100 expert-reviewed interactive EHS training courses
• Built-in multiple-choice quizzes to easily evaluate and verify
training comprehension
• Printable course completion certificates
Gain Program Visibility and Control
• Online management and tracking of training records
• Create user groups and perform and batch enrollments
• Classroom management tools for in-person training sessions
• Administrator-set certification periods and qualifying scores
• Intuitive dashboard displays and fully-exportable reporting
VelocityEHS On-Demand Training makes it easy for you to administer and
evaluate EHS training across your organization, and give your employees
the skills they need to maintain a safe and productive workplace.

On-Demand Training Courses Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arc Flash Awareness
Asbestos Awareness
Back Safety
Basic Construction Safety
Behavioral-Based Safety
Training
Bloodborne Pathogens
Carcinogen Safety
Compressed Gas Safety
Confined Space Entry
Defensive Driving
DOT Shipper Training
Electrical Safety
Emergency and Disaster
Preparedness
Emergency Plan and
Evacuation Procedures
Emergency Response:
Incidental
Chemical Releases
Environmental Regulations
Overview

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ergonomics
Fall Protection Program
Fire Prevention
First Aid & CPR Principles
and Procedures
Forklift Safety
Forming Effective Safety
Committees
Hand and Finger Safety
Hand and Power Tool Safety
Hazard Communication |
GHS | Español
Hazwoper 8-Hour Refresher
Hearing Conservation
HIPAA Privacy for Health Care
Providers and Plans
Indoor Air Quality
Indoor Crane and Sling Safety
Laboratory Radiation Safety
Laboratory Safety Overview
Ladder and Scaffolding
Safety

Create Customized Training Content
• Direct import of SCORM-compliant training content
• Easy-to-use, browser-based course development tools
• Turn any PowerPoint™ into a fully-interactive e-learning
course with our LMS PowerPoint™ Converter Plug-in
• Ladder Safety
• Ladder Safety for Cable
Installers
• Lead Safety Awareness
• Lockout-Tagout
• Machine Guarding
• Material Handling & Storage
Procedures
• Office Safety
• Operating Effective Safety
Committees
• OSHA Investigations &
Inspections
• Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)
• Pollution Prevention
• Preventing Discrimination in
the Workplace
• Preventing Harassment
and Discrimination for CA
Supervisors
• Preventing Muscle Sprains
and Strains

• P
 rocess Safety Management
Program
• Respiratory Protection
• Safety Data Sheets | GHS
• Sexual Harassment for All
Employees
• Slips, Trips, and Falls
• Spill Prevention and Control
• Stress Management
• Toxicology
• Trenching and Excavation
• Universal Egress Safety
• Waste Management
• Welding, Cutting and Brazing
• WHMIS Training
• Working in Extreme
Temperatures
• Working Safely: Job Safety
Analysis (General)
• Workplace Diversity
• Workplace Safety Orientation
• Workplace Violence
• And Many More!

The VelocityEHS Advantage

Contact Us

Our On-Demand Training solution helps you eliminate the
day-to-day burdens of workplace EHS training. Designed using
continuous feedback and industry insights from customers like
you, our solutions are more affordable, quicker and easier to
implement, and provide the simplest user experience.

VelocityEHS
222 Merchandise Mart Plaza, Suite 1750, Chicago, Illinois 60654
Toll free: 1.866.919.7922
Australia: +61 2 9098 4332
United Kingdom: +44 (0) 1737 812718
Online: www.EHS.com
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